
78 +/- Acres 
Ellsworth County Kansas 

 

Legal Description: 
 

S08, T15, R10W, ACRES 77.9, N2 OF NW4 
LESS R/W, Ellsworth County Kansas 
(Seller’s interest in minerals shall transfer 
with sale of property) 
 

Property Address: 
 

246 Avenue H 
Wilson, KS 67490 
(Located 3.5 miles south of Wilson, KS) 
 

2021 Property Taxes = $3196.44  
 

FSA Information: 
 

Farmland Acres = 79.93 
Base Acres = 18.4ac (Wheat 14.7ac, Grain 
Sorghum 3.7ac) 
PLC Yield = Wheat 47bu, Grain Sorghum 
41bu 

Agents Notes… If country living is what you desire this is the perfect spot for you.  
This is a huge home that can accommodate your entire family and possibly extended 
family. Built in 1930, and after the remodel in 1992 the living space more than dou-
bled. Down the long secluded driveway lies this 1 1/2 story HUGE 3,551 sq ft bungalow 
style home features 4 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. The large open concept living area 
complete with vaulted ceilings make it the perfect place to entertain. If entertaining 
isn’t your forte, use this space to relax by the limestone fireplace, and if you’d rather 
not stoke a fire take advantage of this home's enclosed wood deck with a fully func-
tioning hot tub to warm up and relax. High speed fiber optic cable and attached 2 car 
garage are just a few more extras that make this home one of a kind. The home is just 
the cherry atop this picturesque location. Outside the front door lies 80 acres of prime 
Smoky Hills land split between native grass pasture with a large pond and good fence, 
and then exceptionally productive farm ground. The mature trees on the property not 
only add to the overall beauty and seclusion, but are home to an abundance of Kansas 

wildlife, including some first class whitetail habitat for all avid outdoorsmen. This property also includes 2 
large sheds, 1 fully enclosed with a full concrete floor, and a barn with access to water close by. Whether you 
want to raise a family, be in the field, or take your morning online meeting from the comfort of your own 
home, this Connected Countryside Paradise is the place for you. Spencer Crowther - Land Agent  

 

 

Malir Family 
Trust - Seller 

Spencer Crowther, Land Agent - 785.212.0520 
Jeff Dankenbring - Broker  

www.MidwestLandandHome.com 

Spencer Crowther   
Land Agent  


